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 In the article, a method of hydraulic calculation of working process of a diesel 
fuel feed system having a nozzle with different positions of its spray holes 
was investigated. A research of diesel engine injector nozzle design which had 
two groups of holes was carried out. Entering edges of the first group with the 
coefficient of flow μhl were located in the sack volume and entering edges of 
the second group (coefficient of flow μhu) – on the locking taper surface of the 
nozzle body. The coefficients of flow μhl and μhu differ considerably and 
depend on the valve needle position. This enables to distribute rationally the 
injection quantity by injection holes taking into account operating conditions 
of the diesel engine and hence – by the combustion chamber zones. 
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1. Introduction 
The development of engines with advanced energetic and ecological parameters demands the design of new 
variants of fuel feed systems for different models of diesel engines. In this connection, it is important to raise 
injection pressure up to 2000 bar and higher [7, 8], as well as to control the injection rate front shape [6, 10, 
14] and fuel distribution in the combustion chamber [11, 12]. The desired fuel injection law at any operation 
mode of the engine is formed by variation of the control impulse duration [6, 10, 13, 15] and pressure in the 
common rail. It also depends on wave propagation originating in the high pressure line and having a 
considerable impact on the fuel injection process in case of a multistage injection [9]. 
For rational distribution of fuel by different zones in the combustion chamber, a conception of zonal mixture 
formation was offered in MADI [3]. The essence of the zonal mixture formation is rational supply and 
atomization of fuel by different zones of the combustion chamber. The number of these zones is equal to the 
number of injector nozzle holes. Also displacement of the injector in relation to the center of the combustion 
chamber is taken into account. 
The zonal mixture formation may be realized practically in any model of diesel engine and requires 
sophistication of the injector nozzle design making it possible to solve the tasks set. 
2. Design of the correcting injector nozzle 
Figure 1 shows a possible design of a diesel injector nozzle which enables a uniform distribution of fuel in the 
combustion chamber zones and relative correction of the dynamics of injected sprays oriented to the different 
zones of the combustion chamber [1]. 
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Figure 1. Injector nozzle diagram: 1 – injector nozzle body; 2 – needle valve; 3, 4 – spray holes of the first 
(lower) and second (upper) groups; 5 – intake edges of the first group of spray holes in the sack volume; 6 – 
sack volume; 7 – intake edges of the second group of spray holes on the locking cone; 8 – locking cone of the 
injector nozzle body seat; 9 – needle valve locking cone. 
 
The injector nozzle consists of a body 1 (figure 1) and locking needle valve 2. It has two groups of spray holes 
– 3 and 4. The inlet edges 5 of the holes of the first group 3 are located in the sack volume 6 and inlet edges 7 
of the holes of the second group 4 – on the locking conical surface 8 of the injector nozzle body. 
Research carried out in MADI [3] showed that coefficients of flow of the lower holes (3) hl and of the upper 
holes (4) hu differ considerably and depend on the position y of the locking needle valve 2. At y > 0.2 mm, hl 
is larger than hu by 10 - 20% and at у < 0.1 mm, hl is 2 … 3 times higher than hu. This enables to carry out 
directional correction the fuel supply by different zones of the diesel engine combustion chamber taking into 
account its operation conditions. At that, according to [1], the holes of the first group are directed to the 
remote walls of the combustion chamber located in the piston, and the holes of the second group – to the 
nearest zones. The design makes it possible to use more efficiently the air in the combustion chamber of the 
diesel engine, in which the injector is displaced in relation to the combustion chamber axis. This is shown in 
publication [1]. 
3. Simulation model of the working process of the fuel feed system having a correcting injector nozzle 
Computational adaptation of the injector nozzle design to specific model of the diesel engine stipulates the use 
of a method and simulation program for calculation of the fuel equipment working process making it possible 
to estimate the injection characteristics that it provides. 
Following is the method of calculation of diesel engine fuel feed system using a correcting injector nozzle 
developed in MADI [1]. 
The method of calculation of the Fuel Feed System (FFS) operation is based on the theory of unsteady flow of 
real fluid in the fuel line. At that, it is assumed that the fuel motion is one-dimensional and isothermal and its 
density and speed of impulse (wave) distribution are constant. 
The following assumptions are taken when generating the equation of boundary conditions at the injector: 
 at a certain time, the fuel pressure in any element of the FFS investigated is equal; 
 friction of the needle valve along the guide orifice is negligibly low; 
 yield of the injector elements is not taken into account; 
 there are no wave propagation effects in the injector spring; 
 dynamic component of the force acting on the needle valve is not taken into account; 
 fuel property is constant; 
 the gaseous phase is taken into account by way of a volume (not filled with fuel). 
Computational scheme of the injector nozzle is shown in figure 2. 
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Figure 2. Computational scheme of the injector nozzle. 
 
Under these assumptions, the equations of border conditions modeling hydrodynamic processes in the injector 
for the most common stages of the calculation are written as follows: 
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The following legend is used in systems (1) and (2) and further on: сnv – injector nozzle valve speed; с, с
'
 – 
fuel speed at the inlet to the fuel pipe and outlet from it; dfp – diameter of the fuel pipe channel; fnv, fh – area of 
the needle valve along its axle and area of the injector nozzle spray holes; f
'
nv – area limited by the locking 
edge of the needle valve; ffp – cross section area of the fuel pipe channel; М – masses of injector moving parts; 
pin, pin0 – fuel pressure in the injector: current value and at the time of needle valve motion start; p
'
in, рcl – 
current pressure at the inlet to the spray holes of the injector nozzle in the clearance between the locking cones 
of the needle valve and injector nozzle body, as well as in the sack volume; psv, рcl – delivery head upstream 
the spray holes in the sack volume and in the clearance between the locking cones of the needle valve and 
injector; pc – current pressure in the diesel engine cylinder; Vin – fuel volume contained in the injector; y, yмах 
– current and maximal needle valve lift; ' – stiffness of the delivery valve spring and injector spring; , ,  – 
coefficient of compressibility, density and kinematic viscosity of fuel; cl – coefficient of flow in the clearance 
between the locking cones of the injector nozzle; hl, hu – coefficients of flow of the spray holes of the first 
(lower) and second (upper) groups of the injector nozzle correspondingly; hlfhl, hufhu, infin – equivalent flow 
areas of spray holes of the first and second groups and of the injector nozzle assembled; c – fuel pump 
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camshaft turning angle; z3 – flow rate through the clearance between the needle valve  and the injector nozzle 
body. 
The first equation of the system (1) is a equation of the volume balance in the injector nozzle cavity. This 
equation is solved if there is no rupture of integrity. If integrity was not restored, a second equation [5] is used. 
The order of using these two equations is defined by step functions 4 и 
’
4: 
4 = 0 and 
’
4 = 1 at V’hlin  0 and p
’
in = 0; 
4 = 1 and 
’
4 = 0 at V’hlin = 0 and p
’
in > 0. 
The third equation of the system (1) is the dynamic balance of the needle valve in the form of [3]. The inertial 
force of the needle is set equal to the sum of the forces of fuel and spring applied to the needle. The step 
function 3 =0 if the needle valve is on the seat (or on the rest) and the resulting force applied to the needle 
valve (the force Fnv) presses the needle valve to the seat (or to the rest), i.e. 3 = 0 at y = 0 and Fnv < 0 or at y = 
умах and Fnv > 0; 3 = 1 in all other cases. 
Dependencies of flows Qin, Qhl, Qhu through the injector on pressures рin, psv, p’in, pcl, рcll are shown in the 
system (2). At that, it is taken into consideration that calculated dependencies of infin cl, ec, hl, hu, fcl, fmin, 
fec, fin on the needle valve position y are known. 
Calculation of infin is carried out by the system of equations [3, 4]: 
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Calculation of fmin = f(y) and fcl = f(y) is carried out by the method of MADI [4]. 
The minimal cross-section area fmin in the clearance between the locking cones of the needle valve and the seat 
is estimated as the area of the lateral surface of the truncated cone with the generating line Szh. At that, the 
generating line Szh is perpendicular to the bisector between angles nv and in, i.e. perpendicular to the flow 
line of the working fluid (figure 3). Than 
fmin = 0,5(dsv + dnvl)Szh, (4) 
where dsv and dnvl – diameters indicated in figure 3. 
 
 
Figure 3. Scheme of clearance between the locking cones of the needle valve and the seat. 
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Calculation of the dependence fcl = f(y) is carried out by indicated formulas (4) and (5) but on condition that 
dsv is dcl; dnvl is dnvcl; dnvl is dnvcl. In this publication, dcl – is an average value of dx and dsv. 
Experiments show that coefficients cl, min and sv have quite certain values and depend on the design of the 
injector nozzle, flow conditions and the needle valve position. In this way, for the needle valves of the 
Noginsk Fuel Equipment Factory, the following empiric formulas for determining cl, min, sv were obtained 
[3]: 
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In (6) and further on, .
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The Reynolds number in the clearance between the locking cones of the needle valve and the seat are 
calculated by formulas [5]: 
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4. Results of calculated and experimental research 
The foregoing method of modeling was realized in the simulation model of hydrodynamic calculation of the 
FFS working process. 
The model approbation was carried out on the base of the FFS of the V8 diesel engine having D/S=110/115. 
The FFS investigated was equipped with the A-size Bosh fuel pump and prototype injector nozzle (figure 1) 
manufactured by the Noginsk Fuel Equipment Factory. 
Experimental hydraulic characteristics of the injector are presented in figure 4. 
A specific feature of the hydraulic characteristics of the correcting injector (figure 1) is that at partial lifts, the 
through capacity of the spray holes of the second group is 2…3 times lower than that of the first group. When 
the needle valve lift (y) increases, the values of hl and hu become closer and differ by 20…25%. 
 
 
Figure 4. Hydraulic characteristics of the injector nozzle. 
 
The results of comparison of calculated and experimental injection characteristics of the FFS investigated are 
shown in figure 5. 
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Figure 5. Injection characteristics of the FFS of the diesel engine V8 having D/S=110/115 with correcting 
injector nozzle (nc=1400 rpm, qinj=58 mm
3
):  ■ – experiment for the spray holes of the first and second 
groups correspondingly, ―  ―  ―   ――――  – calculation for the spray holes of the first and second 
groups correspondingly 
 
Experimental research of the injection characteristics was carried out at the following conditions: the high 
pressure fuel pump camshaft speed nc=1400 rpm, fuel rate qinj=58 mm
3
. 
The results presented in figure 5 demonstrate that the model developed assures close values of simulation 
results and experimental data. 
Comparison of calculated and experimental data has also demonstrated that in the initial injection period, the 
rate of fuel supply rise in the combustion chamber of the diesel engine from the spray holes of the first group 
is 1.5 … 2 times higher than that from the holes of the second group. At that, fuel injection rates via the holes 
of the first group exceed the injection rates from the holes of the second group by 20%. 
In such a way, prerequisites are created for a more efficient use of air in the diesel engines including those in 
which the injector is mounted not symmetrically in respect to the combustion chamber axis. This promotes 
improvement of fuel efficiency, decrease of combustion process dynamics and the amount of toxic 
components in the exhaust gases as was shown in earlier works [3]. 
5. Conclusions 
1. The method of hydrodynamic calculation of the working process of the fuel feed system with correcting 
injector nozzle demonstrated good agreement with the results of experimental investigations of the prototype 
injector nozzle. 
2. Implementation of the calculation method developed for perfection of the working processes of diesel 
engines in which the injector is mounted not symmetrically in respect to the combustion chamber axis enables 
to decrease considerably its duration and raise the efficiency of the diesel engine working process. 
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